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Tehillim/Psalms 51:17-7- Purge me with hyssop, and I shall be clean: wash me, and I
shall be whiter than snow.

It is a big job to clean and maintain the cleanliness of those
of us who are sinners by our old nature. Being a recipient of
salvation and eternal life means we have experienced
firsthand the supernatural cleansing from Yahshua Himself
for all our failures, iniquities, sins and transgressions. Yet if
we don’t bath daily, we stinketh. YHWH’s task is to wash us
daily in the Spirit realm to make us appealing to Himself!
Cleansing is a lifelong process by YHWH on your behalf.
Lets focus in on the vehicles or tools He uses to cleanse us
with. These are the cleaning supplies in YHWH’s arsenal if
you will, as He realizes our propensity to return to the vomit,
or mud from whence we were taken. By being aware of all
these tools He uses to keep us cleansed, we can gain
greater appreciation for just how filthy we can become

before Him, even as believers, and thus how great our
YHWH’s daily care is for us as well.
Agent # 1- Devar YHWH-Word of YHWH-Tehillim 119:9 How
shall a young man cleanse his path? By guarding it according to
Your word. Yochanan/John 15:3 Now you are clean through the
word that I have spoken to you. His word renews our hearts and
minds.

Agent # 2- Water of YHWH- Ezekiel 36:25-Then will I sprinkle
clean mayim upon you, and you shall be clean: from all your
filthiness, and from all your idols, will I cleanse you.
The waters of mikvah, which are the appointed time for us
to renounce all filthy old ways and old religious thinking.
Unlike religion the Torah allows baptism any time anywhere
with or without a presiding minister. Most mikvahs are taken
by the individual to renounce filthiness. Heaven tends to
open to these times of private confession, seen in a holy
mikvah/immersion.
Ephsiyah/Ephesians 5:26- A secondary meaning of water of
the Word is seen here in Ephsiyah/Ephesians 5:26. Here it is
a synonym for the Word. Same as YHWH’s word. Waters
here mean abundant portions of YHWH’s Word. See
Zacharyah/Zechariah 13:1. These large doses are also
referred to as fountains.
Agent # 3-The Ruach Ha Kadosh-Is often referred to as
Regenerating water, or the agent of washing and
regeneration as seen in Teitus/Titus 3:5.
5 Not by works of tzedakah which we have done, but according to
His rachamim He saved us, by the washing of regeneration and
renewing work of the Ruach Hakodesh;

Corintyah Alef-First Corinthians 6:11 And such were some of you:
but you are washed, but you are kadosh, but you are declared to be
a tzadik in the Name of the Master gauvh, and by the Ruach of our
tvkt.
Agent # 4-Refiners Fire-Malachi 3:3 fiery trials and tests that
determine our true motives, which need to be cleansed or
exposed- And He shall sit as a refiner and purifier of silver: and He shall purify the
children of Lewi, and purge them as gold and silver, that they may offer to vuvh an
offering in tzedakah.

Corintyah Alef/First Corinthians 3:13 Every man’s mitzvoth shall
be made manifest: for the Light of Yom HaDin shall declare it,
because it shall be revealed by fire; and the fire shall try every
man’s mitzvoth of what sort it is.
14 If any man’s mitzvoth remain which he has built on, he shall
receive a reward.
15 If any man’s mitzvoth shall be burned, he shall suffer loss: but
he himself shall be saved; as one who has been saved by a fire.
Kepha Alef/First Peter 4:12 Beloved, think it not strange
concerning the fiery trials which are to test you, as though some
strange thing has happened to you:
13 But gilah, in the fact that you share Moshiach’s sufferings; that,
when His tifereth shall be revealed, you may gilah also with
exceeding simcha.
YHWH’s fire will clean up your works, if they can still be
cleaned up. Some who have born false witness against
lifelong friends (just one such example) will find their selfrighteous reasonings and excuses consumed in fire and what
they thought was a good work will be exposed as satanic.

Agent # 5-Wool- Symbolic of heavy duty divine scrubbing.
Yeshayahu/Isaiah 1:18 Come now, and let us reason together, says
vuvh: though your sins are as scarlet, they shall be as white as
snow; though they are red like crimson, they shall be as wool.
YHWH is willing to remove sins by digging deep with wool! Wool
is a metaphor for peeling away our dirty past. That takes both time
and a willing submissive patient! Wool is symbolic of tough
paternal love.
Agent # 6-Hyssop-Tehillim 51:7- Purge me with hyssop, and I
shall be clean: wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.
Hyssop is symbolic of the hand of YHWH reaching out with
pardon whenever we are in need of pardon.
Agent #7- The Precious Name of Yahshua-Corintyah
Alef/First Corinthians 6:11, Maaseh Shlichim/Acts 4:12
Tehillim/Psalms 79:9 Help us, O Elohim of our Yahshua, for the
tifereth of Your Name: and deliver us, and purge away our sins, for
Your Name’s sake [or by your Name].
The act by which we invoke Yahshua’s Name is a means of,
and an appeal for cleansing, which is why we are
commanded to petition the Father in Yahshua’s Name.
Agent #8-The Blood of Yahshua-Ivrim/Hebrews 9:14,
Yochanan Alef/First John 1:7, Romiyah/Romans 5:19, Kepha
Alef/First Peter 1:18-19,
Gilyahna/Revelation 1:5-And from gauvh ha Moshiach, who is
the Faithful Witness, and the Bachor from the dead, and the Sar of
the melechim of the olam. Unto Him that loved us, and washed us
from our sins in His own dahm,

Corintyah Bet/Second Corinthians 5:17-Why does YHWH use
all of these kingdom cleansing agents to make us new
creations and to MAINTAIN US as new creations? Remember
that just as a house that’s not cleaned periodically becomes
uninhabitable, so we as believers can become stained,
compromised and ineffective in the work and walk of YHWH,
becoming houses from which the Ruach desires to withdraw.
His cleansing agents are designed to keep His new creations
truly renewed and prepared, by His mercies that appear every
morning as manna from His throne.

